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Download statistics and HEI access

UCL Discovery
http://discovery.ucl.ac.uk

UCL Discovery is a central showcase of UCL research from all disciplines. Where copyright (or author) permissions allow, a full copy of each research publication is freely available from UCL Discovery, increasing the visibility and impact of UCL research. Research outputs include journal articles, book chapters, conference proceedings, digital web resources, and theses.

ReadingLists@UCL
http://readinglists.ucl.ac.uk

Online reading lists benefit UCL students by providing seamless access to online resources. They integrate with Moodle, are web based, and have been widely adopted by departments across UCL. Whilst enabling access to traditional library resources such as e-journals and books, this simple, flexible software can also bring UCL research into the learning experience by linking to UCL’s institutional repository (UCL Discovery).

OA research + OA learning

With UCL Discovery and ReadingLists@UCL both providing open access to full text research, the connection between the two services does more than enhance the student’s learning experience at UCL; it has the potential to enable prospective students and other interested parties to benefit from UCL research.

Non-traditional students, such as those attending open online courses like UCL eXtend, don’t have access to academic articles hidden behind a paywall. Linking to Open Access resources, including research held in institutional repositories, allows a comprehensive range of full text readings to be made freely available.